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Source Water Protection Planning

– 1st step in a multi-barrier approach to protect water quality 
and quantity and understand and mitigate potential risks



Source Water Protection Plan Components

American Water and Wastewater 
Association’s (AWWA) Standard
Successful source water protection programs 
may vary widely in their details, but 
successful programs share six fundamental 
elements (AWWA 2010):

1. Source Water Protection Plan Vision
2. Characterization of Source Water and 

Source Water Protection Area
3. Source Water Protection Goals
4. Source Water Protection Action Plan
5. Program Implementation
6. Periodic Evaluation and Revision

THREATS

What can it do?



An Introduction to THREATS
The Healthy Rivers Ecosystem Assessment System (THREATS) 
is a platform for accessing and viewing complex spatial and 
time series data. It can be customized to include data and 
tool sets that address specific requirements.  



The first task in completing a SWP Plan is to define and delineate the area of concern 
which includes the entire watershed upstream of the source intake. 

Often this watershed boundary is unique to the drinking water provider and will not 
follow a sub-watershed or larger basin watershed boundaries. 

Delineation and mapping of the watershed can be achieved through use of a GIS 
program and using a digital elevation model. 

Similarly, this information may be available through the Watershed Planning and 
Advisory Council in which the drinking water watershed is in. 

Alternatively, THREATS is able to generate delineated catchments at user specified 
outlets where data is available or pre-defined catchment areas can be loaded.

Delineating Your Boundary



Source Watershed Delineation

Drop a point on the map 
and delineate upstream 
drainage area and trace 
downstream flow.

Also done in AFETU

Historically: Delineation and mapping of the watershed can be achieved through use 
of a GIS program and using a digital elevation model and expertise



Pre-Loaded Watershed in THREATS



• Spatially displaying land activities in the watershed through GIS layer

• These layers may be related to
• resource extraction
• parks and protected areas
• roads and other linear disturbance
• urban footprints
• agricultural practices
• sewage disposal facilities
• natural topography
• land cover classes (wetlands, forested areas, etc.)

• THREATS contains an ever-expanding library of relevant map layers and 
temporal data

Land Use Mapping Considerations



Sub-basins and Municipal Boundaries

Approximately 87% of Clearwater tributary drainage 
area is within Clearwater County. The remaining 
13% is within Banff National Park.



Parks and Protected Areas Analysis with THREATS

Approximately ***%



Land Cover Using ABMI Data Hosted in THREATS with Spatial Analysis



Manure Production from Livestock



Land Use Inventory: Livestock

Table xx. Livestock number and density by livestock type.

Livestock Type Number
Density 
(individuals/km2)

Cattle 19878 13.3

Sheep 431 0.29

Pigs 9 0.006

Poultry 89845 60.2

Table xx. Livestock number and density by livestock type.

Land Use Area (ha) Area Density (ha/km2)

Cropland 16991 11.4

Improved Pasture 8562 5.7

Unimproved Pasture 38720 25.9

Total Agricultural Land 73206 49.0

THREATS Spatial Analysis Module is being updated to enable spatial weighting of 
attribute table data. This is a particularly import feature for data like Census of 
Agriculture which has more than 120 numeric value fields associated with CCS 
polygons. The new module will be able to summarize data similar to the following:



Pipelines Analysis using THREATS. 

THREATS also has a separate pipeline historic releases and impacts module



Pipeline Incidents Module

• Contributions from the University of Alberta and Greg Goss



Forest Management Areas Analysis in THREATS



• Accessing a comprehensive suite of GIS layers and synthesizing these layers into 
useful maps and completing data analysis is not straightforward.  

• Availability of Data Layers

• Capacity (either technical expertise or monetary) 

• Leveraging an established partnership (AESRD or WPAC)

• Engaging   consultant 

• The best option is to share resources with organizations doing basin planning at 
the larger scale. 

• For example, as part of their watershed planning activities WPACs often have in-
house databases and have established data sharing agreements. 

• NSWA versus Okotoks

Land Use Mapping Considerations



• An integral part SWPP includes gathering scientific data to assess source water 
quality and quantity, fostering collaborative long-term monitoring programs to 
evaluate source waters and effluent impacts, and participating in research 
partnerships to understand evolving contaminants of concern. 

• This work also includes investigating linkages between water quality and quantity 
and environmental influences (land use, climate change, etc.).  

• For a small, or even large, municipality/drinking water provider this task can be 
monumental. 

• Compiling the necessary monitoring data to characterize the source watershed 
alone is a challenge. This is in part because historical sampling programs may 
have not been designed to characterize water quality in the defined source water 
area. 

• Historically much of the water quality monitoring of rivers and streams has been 
completed by AEP

Water Quality Assessment Considerations



TSS Compared for 
Clearwater River and North 
Sask at Rocky Mountain 
House



TSS Analysis: 2 stations in 
relative proximity grouped 
together.



Water Yield Data for Sub-basins



THREATS Hydrometric Station Analysis Functions

Daily flow compared with 
normal and return period 
flows



Additional THREATS Information & Tutorials

• Each module has an “About” section
• Tutorial videos being developed for select 

modules



THREATS Hydrograph Analysis Against Normal Flows



THREATS Climate Analysis Against Long-Term Normals



Overview of THREATS Capabilities and Benefits

• Time efficient compared to traditional/manual 
data collection

• Variety of analysis types including water quality, 
hydrology, air, land and geospatial  

• Enables both a widespread and deep 
understanding of the site/project

• Widening our repertoire leads to improved 
decision making 

• Leads to costs savings in saved working hours and 
applications



Conclusion

• To complete source water protection planning 
good data is needed

• This data needs to be summarized and assessed 
to inform risk

• Although that process still requires expertise, a 
tool that pulls data together and allows some 
assessment is a big step in forwarding source 
water protection planning in Alberta
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